
Allergen Information: Bold & Italics = Allergen used in ingredients Underlined = Contains Dairy * =Contains gluten and wheat 

Break fast
Weet abix
Contains: Barley and Wheat

Contains milk if served with cow's milk 

Rice Cr ispies 
Contains: Barley 

Contains milk if served with cow's milk 

Ready Brek  
Contains: Oats

Contains milk if served with cow's milk 

Dinner  

* Past a Bolognese 

Contains: * Gluten and Wheat and celery. 

Mince rib beef, carrots, onions, peppers, garlic, 
mushrooms, tinned tomato, fresh herbs, celery.  

* Veget ar ian Past a Fresh Fruit  or  * Plain Scones 

Veget ar ian Opt ion  Tea  
Monday

Contains: * Gluten and Wheat and celery. 

Kidney beans, carrots, onions, peppers, garlic 
mushrooms, tinned tomato, fresh herbs. 

Contains: * Gluten and Wheat and Dairy

* Flour, butter, milk, eggs & mixed fruit  

Medit er ranean chicken 
casserole w it h boiled pot at oes 
Contains: celery.     

Chicken, onion, garlic, peppers, carrots, sweet 
potato, tinned tomatoes, celery.  

* Car rot  Bread & Cheese   

Tuesday 

Contains: * Gluten   and Wheat and Dairy  

Bread: Yeast, plain flour, wholemeal flour, olive 
oil, salt, sugar, carrot 

* Veget able Soup and Brown Bread 

Wednesday 

* Macaroni Cheese 

Contains: * Gluten and Wheat, Dairy and celery.    

Cheese, butterbean, peppers, crèm e f raice, celery  

Hom em ade Pot at o 

Wedges & Beans 

Thursday 

Chicken Risot t o 
Contains: celery 

Chicken, mushroom, leeks, cannellini beans, 
parmesan cheese, crème fraiche, fresh parsley, 
celery 

Veget ar ian Risot t o * Wholem eal Base Pizza   

Fr iday 

Contains: celery Contains: * Gluten and Wheat and celery. 
Mushroom, leeks, cannellini beans, parmesan 
cheese, crème fraiche, fresh parsley, celery 

* Flour, yeast, salt, olive oil, water, peppers, 
onion, garlic, carrot, tomato puree, vegetable 
stock, cheese & ham, celery. 

Snack : A Selection of Fresh Fruit 

 All m eat  is of  Ir ish or igin  

Medit er ranean casserole w it h 
boiled pot at oes 
Contains: celery.     

Chick peas, onion, garlic, peppers, carrots, 
sweet potato, tinned tomatoes, celery.  

Sweet  & Sour  Turkey w it h Rice 
Contains: celery 

Turkey, peppers, onions, carrots, courgette, 
tinned pineapple, soy sauce, fresh parsley, 
tomato puree, celery. 

Sweet  & Sour  w it h Rice 
Contains: celery 

Kidney bean, peppers, onions, carrots, courgette, 
tinned pineapple, soy sauce, fresh parsley, 
tomato puree, celery. 

Contains: celery, * Gluten and Wheat and Dairy     
Onion, carrot, turnip, parsnip, celery.  



Allergen Information: Bold & Italics = Allergen used in ingredients Underlined = Contains Dairy * =Contains gluten and wheat 

Break fast
Weet abix
Contains: Barley and Wheat

Contains milk if served with cow's milk 

Rice Cr ispies 
Contains: Barley 

Contains milk if served with cow's milk 

Ready Brek  
Contains: Oats

Contains milk if served with cow's milk 

Dinner  

Chicken Pr im avera w it h Past a 
Contains: * Gluten and Wheat, celery.

 Chicken, courgette, peppers, onion, garlic, 
tinned tomato, fresh herbs and Celery 

Veget ar ian Pr im avera w it h Past a *  Cheesy Gar lic Bread 

Veget ar ian Opt ion  Tea  
Monday

Contains: * Gluten and Wheat, celery 

Chickpeas, courgette, peppers, onion, garlic, 
tinned tomato, fresh herbs and Celery 

Contains: * Gluten and Wheat and Dairy  

Yeast, plain flour, wholemeal flour, olive oil, salt, 
sugar, cheese, garlic, parsley 

Fruit y Veget able Cur ry w it h Rice 
Contains: celery and turmeric.     

Onion, courgette, butternut squash, mushroom, peppers, cauliflower, pineapple, spices, celery 
and turmeric. 

Tuesday 

* Chicken & Broccoli Past a 
Contains: * Gluten and Wheat, celery and Dairy  

Chicken, onion, broccoli, parmesan, cheese, 
olive oil, celery 

Wednesday 

* Beef  Tagine 
Contains: celery 

Beef, onion, celery, chickpeas, tinned 
tomatoes, sweet potato, spices, herbs. 

Thursday 

*  Roast  Veget able, Chicken & 
Pest o Past a 

Contains: Dairy, celery 

Chicken, aubergine, courgette, carrot, 
peppers, basil, garlic, parmesan, celery 

* Roast  Veget able, & Pest o Past a * Wholem eal Base Pizza   

Fr iday 

Contains: Dairy, celery 

Aubergine, courgette, carrot, peppers, basil, 
garlic, parmesan, celery 

Contains: * Gluten and Wheat and celery. 

* Flour, yeast, salt, olive oil, water, peppers, 
onion, garlic, carrot, tomato puree, vegetable 
stock, cheese & ham, celery. 

Snack : A Selection of Fresh Fruit 

* Banana Bread 
Contains: * Gluten and Wheat and eggs      

Yeast, plain flour, wholemeal flour, olive oil, salt, 
sugar, banana 

* Two seed Bread w it h veget able
st icks and cheese 
Contains: * Gluten and Wheat and Dairy Bread: Yeast, 
plain flour, wholemeal flour, olive oil, salt, sugar, 
sunflower seeds / pumpkin seeds /poppy seeds 

 All m eat  is of  Ir ish or igin  

Tom at o Soup & * Brown Bread 
Contains: celery.
Soup: Onion, carrot, celery, tomato

Brown Bread: * Wholemeal flour, butter, milk, eggs 

Veget ar ian Tagine 
Contains: celery

Kidney beans, onion, celery, chickpeas, 
tinned tomatoes, sweet potato, spices, 
herbs. 

* Broccoli Past a 
Contains: * Gluten and Wheat, celery and Dairy  

Onion, broccoli, parmesan, cheese, olive oil, 
celery 



Allergen Information: Bold & Italics = Allergen used in ingredients Underlined = Contains Dairy * =Contains gluten and wheat 

Break fast
Weet abix
Contains: Barley and Wheat

Contains milk if served with cow's milk 

Rice Cr ispies 
Contains: Barley 

Contains milk if served with cow's milk 

Ready Brek  
Contains: Oats

Contains milk if served with cow's milk 

Dinner  

* Turkey Carbonara w it h past a 
Contains: : * Gluten and Wheat Dairy, celery.

Turkey, bacon, mushroom, leeks, butter beans, 
garlic, crème fraiche, celery  

Carbonara w it h past a Sum m er  Brack  

Veget ar ian Opt ion  Tea  
Monday

Contains: : * Gluten and Wheat Dairy, celery

Chickpeas, mushroom, leeks, butter beans, garlic, 
crème fraiche, celery 

Contains: Eggs,  * Gluten and Wheat. 

Plain flour, dried fruit, orange & lemon juice, eggs, 
buttermilk, sugar, margarine, baking powder, salt. 

Chil l i  Con Carne  
Contains: celery.

Minced Beef, onion, carrot, celery, peppers, 
mushroom, garlic, herbs, spices, tinned tomato, 
kidney beans 

Veget ar ian Chil l i Brown bread scones and cheese 

Tuesday 

Contains: celery 

Onion, carrot, celery, peppers, mushroom, garlic, 
herbs, spices, tinned tomato, kidney beans 

Contains: * Gluten and Wheat, Dairy    

 Wholemeal flour, butter, milk, eggs 

Spinach & Tom at o * Past a  
Contains: * Gluten and Wheat, celery  

Baby spinach, tomato, onion, carrot, garlic, mushroom, chickpeas, celery 

Leek & Pot at o Soup & * Brown Bread 

Wednesday 

Spicy Chicken w it h Pot at o 
Contains: celery 

Chicken, courgette, onion, garlic, celery, carrot, 
tinned tomato, fresh herbs, paprika 

Spicy Pot at o 

Thursday 

Contains: celery 

Courgette, onion, garlic, celery, carrot, tinned 
tomato, fresh herbs, paprika  

Beef  St roganof f  & Rice 
Contains: celery  and Diary  

Beef, onion, mushroom, butterbean, courgette, 
crème fraiche, nutmeg, fresh parsley, celery 

St roganof f  & Rice * Wholem eal Base Pizza   

Fr iday 

Contains: celery   and Diary Contains: * Gluten and Wheat and celery. 

Onion, mushroom, butterbean, courgette, crème 
fraiche, nutmeg, fresh parsley, celery 

* Flour, yeast, salt, olive oil, water, peppers, 
onion, garlic, carrot, celery, tomato puree, 
vegetable stock, cheese & ham  

Snack : A Selection of Fresh Fruit 

 All m eat  is of  Ir ish or igin  

Contains: * Gluten and Wheat, Dairy, and   
celery.     

Potatoes and leeks, crème fraiche, celery. 

Fresh Fruit  or  * Plain Scones 

Contains: * Gluten and Wheat and Dairy

* Flour, butter, milk, eggs & mixed fruit  


